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Kretzmann: Jes. 53 und "die Decke ueber dem Alten Testament"
~cf. 53 unb blr ,.t>cde ll&cr bcm •ttcn t:cttamcnt•

178

Unclean. Meats
What the attitude of the Jews toward swine was can be seen
from Matt. 7:6 and Luke 15:13, 15: The teaching of Jesus is given
in Mark 7: 18, 19: "And He saith unto them, •.. Do ye not perceive
that whatsoever thing from without entereth into the man, it cannot defile him, because it entereth not into his heart but into the
belly and goeth out into the draught, purging all meats?" Luther
connects "purging'' lxafao(tcov) with "draught." Meyer follows
him. But the Intemational Critical Commenta.'1/ says: ''R. V.:
'Tb1s He said making all things clean.' The participle agrees with
the subject of Uy11, He says (v.18); that is, the result of this
statement of Jesus was to abrogate the distinction between clean
and unclean in articles of food. . . . With the masculine it is
possible to connect it with dq,1&ociivu, but the anacoluthon involved
is rather large-sized and improbable, as only a single word separates the noun from its unruly adjunct. The only probable connection is with the subject of Uye, (v.18)." Wohlenberg joins the
participle with liiyEl, Kretzmann calls it the abrogation. Mark
here declares that Jesus even at this time abrogated the distinction of clean and unclean meats. But not until Acts 10 was Peter,
whom Mark seems to follow, aware of the cleansing. His outpouring of strong negatives 1,1,116111,w;, ou&inon, niiv - shows he had
not grasped the meaning which he later found in the statement of
Jesus and which, some thirty-plus years later, was written down
by Mark.
Other statements showing that the old distinctions no longer
had to be observed are found Rom. 14 and Col. 2: 16.
To avoid giving offense and causing others to eat against their
conscience, it was declared to be better at times to abstain from
the "cleansed" meats, Acts 15: 29; Rom. 14: 13; 1 Cor.10: 25.
W.F.BzcK

Sef. 53 unb bie ,,~e«e lliei bem !llten $e,ament"

atfo
einertei

<!:inc bcr &cbcutfamften
tuir
!IUOfagen, bie
in ramtlidjen i,autini•
ift finbcn,
fdjen f8riefcn
im 2 . .ftorint1jcrf>rlcf, ftai,. S, 14-16, ent1jatten: ber
finb
&iB auf ben 1je11tigen stag
.:sonbcm i1jrc
&Iei&t biefctf>igc ~ecfc unaufgcbecft ilf>cr bem Yf(ten
hJenn fie
el Iefen, hJeldjc in c.t1jrifto aufljuret. VC6er f>ii auf bcn 1jeutigen stag,
hJcnn !JlofeB getcfen mirb, 1jangt bic SDecfe
bor iljrem ~eraen. !Benn
el
af>er fidj fu:!e1jretc bem ~C!Jrrn, fo hJiirbe
eidjrlften
bic
onbcri
SDelfe!Jlofii
a&gctan." m!o1jrenb
bie
&ef
genannt hJerben, fo gilt bodjnadj
biefer Y!ulfage im aUgcmcinen, bnfs bie SDelfe bor bcn !lugcn ber ~uben
1jongt,
tuetdje meffianifdjc !BeiBfagung in f8etradjt !ommt. Unb
bal !ilBort belfinbet
Wi,oftetl
fcine !lnhJcnbung •in gieidjem !Jlafse auf
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~rf. S3 unb bir .!l)ftfc lier bnn llltcn strllamcnt•

a1Ic Wulieger unb l!cfet bcl mten 51:'eftamentl, bie nidjt in bcn 6'rlften,
bon QJenefil &ii .!IJlaieadji, ~riftum in bcn IBeilfagungcn finben. 9H4t
~nc Dfidjt &ctont 3C!lful
gegenilfJer:
bcn ~uben fcinet Seit
..etc i~'I,
bic bon mir aeugct.., 3olj. 5, 89, unb in IB. 46: .. IBcnnoiau&tct
iljr
ljat!Jlofi
bon
audjolaufJ•
mh:;
." bcnn
fo
iljt
er
mit gcfdjrie&en
Unb
n tct,
au
3ilnocm am Oftcra&enba1Iel
faote
a:•bcriftOcifanb: .. ~I mufs
fil1Ict h>erbcn, mal
mit gcfdjric&cn
im @cfcv !1lofil, in ben ,ro•
l!uf. 24,
trctcn
44.
i,ljcten unb in !pfaimen",fonbcriidj
i)icfc
51:'atfadjcn
uni
bnnn cntgcgcn, mcnn mit uni
ctmnl auf bcm QJcfJict bcr rafJ&inifdjcn l!itcratut umfcljen, namcntlidj
im !Rittcialtcr, ba bie
3ofci,lj
\luifilljrungcn bet
fflJrafJancI
groucn jilbifdjen
(1487
QJcieljrtm,
6aabia fJcn
(892-042) fJiiS auf 3faaf
1508), nodj ljcutc faft flJmlJoiifdjc
QJcituno
ljnfJen 1111b auf ben jilbi• cinige bcr
uni
in
fdjen <Seminarcn fJcifJig
IBetradjt
ctlunB
fommcnbcn
niiljet \luifilljrunocn ilflet ~ cf. 53
an. l!I
Iicgcn uni ljicr&ei fonbcriidjfilljrungcn
bor bic WuiS
ofe!Jlj 6aradjc!I
in eincm bot cinigen
erfdjicnencn
3aljren
f8ucfjc.0
bct
tritt uni in bicfet l!itcrntut cntococn, bafs bic fJe• aufgefaf
bcutcnbften 9laflflinct ailcrbingB bcn fh:iftigcn ~unit recfjt
lja&cn. 6ic miffen, ba& bet QJfaufJc an bcn !Jlcffinl bcr cigentli"e
Sanfai,feI amifdjen ~uben unb ~riftcn ift. 6ic fldfnocn fidj barilfJer,
bafs bic f8cljaui,tung
3ubcnhunB
bet
Ocra
1 cfjriftlidjcn
bon Jlaaaretlj
9lciioion, 3C!:f11
fd
bnl
bcl
trifft, bah bie Wuf•
bicfct \llulfaoc c1Jcntuc1I bcm ~ ubcnhun bcn :tobclftofsmilffc.
bie
tilcfljait
recfjterljaitung
berfe,cn
60
banim
mciftcn !Bcil fagunocn bel
Vlltcn5teftamentl (a.lB. Wcn.49,10; Jlum.23,23; 24,17ff.; ,f.47;
72; 110; 3cf. 7, 14; 11, 1 ff.; 40, 1 ff.; 59, 20; 00, 20; 05, 17; !JH•
5, 1; !Sadj. 9, 9) all meffianifdj ancrfcnncn, fo bcfinitib mcigcm fie fi"•
~<Efum ttljriftum
ljnitcn.
filrl bcn getDeiifngten .!17leffia au
Unb med•
miirbigerllJeife fi,i,t ficfj iljt
nuf cf. 53 au.
fJcfannt
6oiomon fJen ~faaf, oemiiljnlicfj unter
unb aiticrt, h>at ciner bet flebcutcnbften rnfJfJinifdjcn l!cljrct in ben
61Jnagogen unb llfabcmicn tjranfrcidjl im clftcn ~ aljrljunbcrt. er toar
bic bon bcn .ftrc11
3faljrcm
in ben jiibi•
llugenacuge bet IBcmiiftungcn,
fdjen llnfiebiungen am 9lljein fJcim
uo nngeridjtct
erftcn ftreuaa
tDurben
(1096). 6cin Oaui,tbcrbicnft nadj jUbifdjct Wuffaffuno bcfteljt barin,
bah et umfaffcnbe ftommcntare illJct bal ¥Ute 51:'cftnmcnt unb ilfJcr bcn
5taimub
djdnung
mitfi,idten,
gcf
bctont
bie
djric&en
bccljci5encn
cine
~offnuno
burdjmcg,
cnb•
fljat.
oirte
!Bolf
bcr bie
!1leffial
bic
C!:t
bee
mnljrf
~offnuno
~ubcn
djciniicfj
nidjt
mlcftcuroi,nB
nufgc6en bilrfc.
ilfJcrfieI, aucfj megen
bas bal
~ubcn
auf
<Erf
bcl
S)cr
unfJcf
@:idjrcden,
all bie
ilfJcI
auf
<Ediifung in iljnen nidjt aulliifdjen. ,8u !pf. 22, 27 (.,S>ic <!lenbcn
1) The Doctrine ol the Jlfeuiah in Medieval Jewuh Litenitun.
New York. 1932.
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follm effen. bau fie faff
betIDerben•)
ung&emez:rt
bau biel
UtaRi,
gelte
ban
8dt
enblidjen C!tior
in ben ~gen bel !1Zerfial. ft'ljnlidje tBe•
medungenaufinben fidj
!Jlf. 90, 15; 48, 8; 119, 10; 42, 6.12.
fiet IDci'ljrenb bet geie'ljrte 9ta&&i ~er. 11 all einc meffianirdje
IBeilraaung anedennt unb auliegt, fo IDeigez:t er fidj, biel 8uaeftiinbnil
flci ~er. 58 au madjen. <!r nimmt an, bau biefel ftai,itel
auf ~lrael
fidj
fleaieljt,
el bie niebrige Oedun~ bel tBaI!el batfteUen mill. ,.ffll
~mcl iilter IDurbe, muute er Oau unb Unterbriicfuna erfa'ljren. er
luat IDie ein &mm, bal angctridJen unb eerdjiagen IDirb, a'6er ba&ei
ftumm &Iei&t unb fidj nidjt luiberfebt. CSeinc Ocimat falDa'ljl IDic feine
IBeaie'ljungcn IDaz:en inmittcn bcmiitigcr ftz:caturcn in gcringer ltm•
ttiump'ljiercn
ge&ung. tuirb
fier cnblidj
~lracl
fidj
ii&cr fcine ffcinbe
er'ljcflcn unb !cine 9ladjc fiir bic bicicn Slcmiitigungcn rudjcn.,. Slal ift
!Jtaf'ljil llctftiinbnil ban ~cf. 53.
~n <5panicn TcIJte bon 1104 &ii 1270 bcr jiibirdje @.ScTc'ljrtc
lanbcrnsnare1
&en 9la1jman, geluo'ljniidj 9la1jmanibci Qenannt, cin CSdjiiTer be Qtaucn
abet mit
!Dlaimanibci,
lucrcntTidj
p'ljiiafop'ljifdjcn unb aum ~ciI
audj t'ljcaTogirdjcn Wnridjten, ra bah er ban fcinen tBaT!lgcnaffcn all
,Oaui,tbcrfedjtcr bet mlJftirdjen ftafJfJaTa gcpricfen luurbc. Slemgemiis
triigt audj fcine !i)acTcgunQ bet mcffianirdjcn i!c'ljre cin ml)jtifdjel G.le•
!l'ul
priigc. !1Zandjc
fpriidjc bon i'ljm cigcn cntluebec cin tatfiidjiidjel
IBctftiinbnil filt bic ridjtiQe '1'11ffaff11ng biclcr mcffianirdjen
s
l !Bci jaQun
gen
cin QTiidTidjcl 9latcn bcr eauptQcban!cn. W6cr in bic rcdjtc
'luffaffunQ ban ~cf. 53 fann et fidj nidjt finben. <!r 6e1jauptd, bas biel
tnergangcnljcit,
.ftapitcT bic
@.ScQcnluad unb 8u!unft bcl jiibifdjen tnal!cl
manibel
fdjiibert. Seine
<!rUiirung
finbct 9la1j
in ftap. 44, 2 unb 40, 3, bic er auf bal tnal! ~lraeT anluenbet.
Unb bodj fann er fidj bcm mruc! bcl ftapiteTI nidjt gana cnt3ic1jen, bcnn
er Tegt el audj bet
aulitbcdicfctunQ,
nacfj
bie el auf ein aufiinftiQel
IBadamnmil anlucnbd. 9lcnmadj bc3ie1jt fidj bal
auf bie tBct•
acfjtunQ, bic ben !1Zeffial &ei rcincm ftammcn ttcffen luirb, bic i'ljn a'6cr
nidjt a&ljaltcn luirb, rdjiic5Iidj bic \lncdennunQ
•
feinel !Dal!el au QC
bcnn er luirb unfJeficQ'6at unb unbertuunb&ar rcin. ..,(Sielje,
mein ftnecfjt luirb lucifc fein' &cbcutct, bau bcr !neffial bic tcdjtc Seit
fiir fcine Offen&aruno fiiljTcn tuirb.luirb,<!r
cr'ljoljct 1mb fe'ljr 'ljadj et•
'lja&en fcin', niimiidj um Qta5c S>iugc fiit ~3racT aul3uridjtcn.
!Rann
• iJlafcl,
mar
ritt.bcr bet
,<!tauf
IDic
cincm <!feT
,<!in
<Sdjmer
beradjtet',
3en', lueiT er fdjmcralidj
tuurbc
bc1ucgt
bcl
burdj
!Dal!cl,
bic <Siinbcn
bic
!Jc• Slic djrijtaToQijdjc
feine cnbTicfje 'itnfunft
ljeber \luffaff
unQ bc
0 bcr30Qedcn.
.ftapitcT
Qiin Iidje ffeljTen
3uQna1jme
bic ftrcu3igunQ.
,erlagt,
9gctotd
luirb lirQenb
gcf
ba&
unban ein ,OoTa gcljiingt tuerben foUtc'; im @.SeQentciT, bal biefem Qetabe
CEntQCQenQefcl,tc IDirb bon bem ~ctljeiuencn
•
QClucilfaQt. CH luirb QC
faQt, ba& ct ftinbet unb cin TanQel 1!c'6cn 1ja'6en
luiltbc. •
<!I ift flat, bah bic !1ZtJfti! bcl 9la1jmanibcl
3Iidj un3 Qiin
11reidjcnb
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1ucn:, bal GleJjeimnil bcJ .ftal,iteII au ergrilnben.
agung Unb
f eU,ftrd)enb ~
neuteftammttid)e
(Erffamno
et
ficljbet
gl!IDl!igeit, bie
anauneJjmm U1lb Ille
(Erfilliung
RBl!ilf
auf GloigatJja au fudjcn.
(Erffaruno
!i>ie bollig
l:'atfadje, bal
feine
fabc unb unaureidjcnb
nidjt mar, ift iJjm
aum lie•
IDu{itfein ge!ommen.
6efcljaftiot
Wm aulfilJjrlidjften al>et
fidj mit 3ef. 58 ber fpanif4e
IRal>fri 3faa! vmral>aneI (1487-11508). !l:>iefet 3ube Jjattc cine feJjt i,to•
minente eitc1Iuno am ~ofe ffonig tyctbinanbB innc, namTidj aII tyincma•
miniftet. WCI im 3CIJjrc 1492 bal !l)efrct tJctJjangt
Spanien
IDurbe, bal ble
aul
bcrl>annte, l>ot fflJraf>and bcm ffiinige fcinen oanaen
IReicljtum an, um bie ltulfilJjmng
au fiftieren,
bcl QleTJotcJ
af>et bet•
gel>Iidj. !i>ie IErf>ittcrung, bic iJjn bann crgrlff, fommt l>efonbl!tl in
feinem ftommcntat iU,ct bal !Budj mcutcronominm aum IBorfdjein, IDO
untereinanb
~ubcn
et untet anberm fdjreffit: ,.Unb bie
fl>radjcn
1!ahf.
uni ftra~ Jjoicn filt unfere 9leiigion unb fiit bic l:'oraJj unfetl GJottel.
mtci6en IDit Td>en, fo ift eB out; nnb !Denn cl iJjnen gefant, uni au
toten, bann folI bicl unfet 6djicffal fein. 2Bit 11>crbcn unfem Jjeiiigen
nidjt
munb ntit <Bott
l>redjcn. 2Bh: IDerbcn unfere ~craen nidjt audlc!•
im ~amen bel
IDCnben. 2Bit IDerbcn tJormartBgeJjen
~ertn, unferl
Glottel. • Unb fo ging W6raf>anel mit feincn '8oifl genoffcn in bie Iler•
f>annung.
!1:>ie IDefentttdjen ~cite bet tJjcoiogifdjcn WnOfilljtunocn W6raf>anell
ilf>et feine IJZeffialljoffnungcn finbcn fidj in brciacljn e;a~cn: ,, 1. Glott
felfJft IDirb ~raeI edofen unb nidjt ein fJTo{icr
'8ertrefer
toic .Rord
raeit. i:larum toirb
bic edofuno nidjt cine acittucilioe, fonbem
mbe f
eine
ein. 2. i>ic <f:tliifung ll>irb bal ganac ~raeI
dn•
frilJjer
fdjTie~n. IUaJjrenb
nut ein SBtudjteiI bcl '8oifel , bal niebrigfte
aurilcfteljdc.
CEtement, aul SBaf>eI
8. WIie, bic 311m 6amcn6ilnbct
~raellunb
f
geJjiircn, IUerben crliift IUerben, cTf>ft
ffllgcfallenc. 4. i)ie
6djelinaJj, bie RBeilfagung unb anbcre Jjcilioc IBcrridjtungen,
f
3BracI
iuerben
toicberJjergeftellt
IS. !l:>iefel .!D?aI ll>irb
fieoreidj ein nf>er
toerbm.
alle 9lationen. 6. ~rael ll>irb gefidjert fcin gegen !Berf>annune unb
8etftilclelung. 7. i>ie l}einbe ~lraeIJ IUerbcn iJjrc IUoljiberbicnte Strafe
empfangen. 8. (Iott ljat bic Seit bel ,l!;nbcB'
6cftimmt
unb bicl !einem
!propljeten offenl>ad. 9. ma1 IBerbienft
toirb bet IBiitcr
bic erTofung
nidjt l>eeinfluffen. 10. !Bot bet t!diifung mufs cine IBctfoJjnung filt bie
6llnben ~'lraell ftattfinben, entll>cbct
muuc ober burdj
Jjeimfudjung. 11. i>ic C&liifung ift nidjt f>cbingt burdj bic !Bufse. <Bott
toitb 3iraeI um feinet 6ilnben ll>i!Icn Jjcimfunb
udjcn
IUirb bcm llol!
berge&en, h>enn feine Strafe augdommcn
<!:nbe
ift. 12. i>ic ltuf•
etfteJjung ll>irb l>alb nadj bcm <!:infammcln beB IBoI!cl ftattfinben.
18. RBie gelDiffe IBerJjeifs"ungcn bon bet tyrudjtl>adcit bell
erfilllt
!Bobenl unb
bcl nationaTen
QJlllcfel
IUorbcn finb, fo ll>irb audj bic !BerJjcifsuno
ung
jilbifdjet
l:'raumel C&liif
bet au!llnftigen
bon
fidj ge11>i5 f>ell>aljrljcitcn.
tl}pifdjel
R,eifi,iel
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!lacl ben t(ulfilljtungen
djiltaftifdjen
ru;et bie3been ll'fJrafJandl
folgm
bie djdftologifdjen e&Uarungen
~ef. 58, bon
IDorauf feljr aulfilljdidj eingeljt. I& (Jeginnt mit gemiffen fftagen,
onbetl
bie er T,ef
an djdftlidje t(ulieget ddjtet, um bon bomljerc:in bie
bmneintiidje Un1jait(Jadcit
f:gegefe barauiegen. !Ber ift
GJrgmftanb
,,!l>ie QJcieljden
ben !naaa•
bel ganaen
ftai,iteIU
rmem er!larcn bal ftai,iteI bon bem !Ranne, bcr in ~emfaiem gegen
lnbe bel ameiten stemi,cIB
ge!teuaigt morben
ift unb ber nadj
iljrem
mar, bet
bet 6o1jn
fllauf>en
QJotteB
im <Sdjofse einer ~ungfrau ffTcifdj
angenommen 1jat, mie el in iljren <Sdjd~en fteljt." ,,!Die Iiifst fidj bie
meffianifdje Erf(ciruno bon
burdj~ef.
,!7lann',
52,
bet
rcdjt•
18-15
~toi,1jet betbic !!Ribrafdjim
fertigen¥
(Jcbicnt fidj
meacidjnung
bie ein einacinel ~nbi1Jibuum unb nidjt cinen ftollc!tib6egriff TJeaeidjnen
IBeldje
in bem nciben bet IJlerfon in 18. 4. 5. 11 ¥"
Iiegt ~bee
~ feinen 9CuBfii1jrungen au bicfen ff ragen mcint '16ra'6ancl, bafs
er oljne grofse <5dj1Uicriofcit bic !BaljI treffcn fonne
a
amif
bcrdjcn
djriftlidjen
mci ge•
ngen,
IDii1jniidjm
ncimiidj
unb bet bon iljm bet•
bcdrih:
mit Er
tretenen.
grofscr Cfntfdjiebenljeit bic VCuffaffung, bafs bet
..ftnedjt ~aljbcB" baB 1801! ~BraeI fci, fdjon auB bicfcm @runbe, bafs,
IDic er mcint, ~cf. 62,unb
12 64,
1 unl>cbingt bon bem !OoI!e ~Bract
berftanben hJerbcn milfstcn.~ BracI
milffc angcfcljcn IUcrbcn al!! cine
einljeit, 1111b bcr ,.ftncdjt ~aljbeB" fci cin ftollc!tib6cgriff, nidjt cine
einaeine ,crfon. ,.ltnfcrc ftran!ljeit" unb ,,unfcre <5djmcracn" !onnc
man gana 1uo1jI IJcrftcljcn bon bcn 18ctfolgungen, bic ~lracI bon fciten
anbcrer 9lationen au crbuibcn gcnotigt IUorben fei. mic 1Jlationcn luiir•
ben fdjlicfiTidj auoc'6en miiffcn,Bbafi fie bic 18crtrctcr @otte gchJefcn feien
in bcn ~eimfudjungcn, bic ~'Bract gctrojfcn ljcitten. ljattcn
CSic unter
bem einbrucf gcftanbcn, bafs fie burdj ,,fcinc munbcn", ncimiidj burdj
~cilung
~BraeII mlunbcn,
finbcn !onntcn, bafs
ffricbc
ljierin
fiirber
marmn ljiittcn
iljre <5eeien T,eftcljc.
fie fcft 6cfdjioffcn, ~lraeII
iiljrcn.
Unter•
agang ljer6ci uf
,Zadj biefen cinlcitcnbcn !Bemcdungcn geljt ¥16rn'6aneI auf bic
"=inaeiljeitcn fciner Wrgumcntc cin, hnmer im Wnfdjiufs an fcine ~aupt•
tljefe, bau
cl
fei, anauneljmen, bnfsl bal
barin
!Bed
beB !7leffia
bcdeljrt
&eftelje, bie .!Jlcnfdjljeit bon bcr <5ilnbc au fJcfreien. Wuf bic !8e1jauphtng,
bah ~<Eful bic <5ecicn bcr .!Jlcnfdjcn
crbammniB
bon bcr chJigcn
cdoft 18
1ja&e, bic burdj bie <5iinbc 9lbamB ii'6cr bic .!1lcnfdj1jcit gc!ommcn fci, et•
IDibert W&tal>nneI, bafs bic <5djrift nidjt Ieljre, bafs ¥lbamB <5eeie bem
ehJigen 18erber'6en 1jcittc an'ljcimfallen milffen. - 55)agegen fagen IUir:
@ieI&ftberftcinblidj luiirbenidjt
betStelle
~ubc
5, bic
!Rom. 12
anneljmen;
af>cr ift nidjt biefcme mlaljrljeit bon bcm ~obc unb beffen ffoigen in
GJen. 2, 17 cntljaiten ¥
ien o'6igel 'lrgument fdjlicfst fidj cin ameiteB an: <5eII>ft hJcnn
Wbam gefilnbigt ljat unb bem @cifte nadj geftraft h>orbcn ift, marum
follte feinc <5ilnbe unb fcin no1 auf anbere ii'6ertragcn 11Jerbcn¥ 55)er

bet cljdftiid
unter

12
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~cf. &S unb ble .t>ccfc llflcr bnn 1llten ~111mt•

ftemltdje 1!ei& fcmn allerbingl 6ilnbe unb Eid)IVCldjljeit edlm. m INl
bie 6eele gilHiidjen Utfi,rungl ift unb baljer ban einer
ffall
filr mnm
berantluodliclj
Clldle geljal
fie nicljt
Wbaml
tuerbm.
lommt, follte
- Oier feljlt IBcqtanbnil
bal
filr bie billlige
IBez:ber&~eit ber 6aie.
bie auf bie 6ilnbe ber erften etern folgtc, hJie bicfe Qlen. 8 &efcljtieflm
unb in Qlen. IS, 8 angebcutd hJirb. (filr (tljriften gcnilgt bollftanbig bie
W1>ofteT1 in !Hom. 5, 12.
ffll brittcl 'l!rgumcnt mirb geltenb gcmadjt: 8ugege&en, bq
6ter&Ticlje iljre <Silnbljaftigfeit
erbcn fiinncn,
bon Wbam
follen brit
g(au&en, bau el filr ben Wllmadjtigcn
unmogiidj
fei, bie eiiinbe einfa4
ffleifdj!niiff
ez:
unb RJ(ut anncljmcn unb 2eiben er•
au bergefJcn¥
bufben¥ i!ogi! unb Qleredjtigfcit bcr(nngtcn, bah ber !Siinber geftmft
hJerbe unb nidjt bcrjcnigc, gcgcn bcn gcfiinbigt luorbcn fci. - S!>iel ift
ein tlJl>ifdjel mcnfdjlidjcB, bcrnunftgemii(sdl Wrgumcnt, unb el tuau,
ne&en&ei gcfagt, hJiinfdjcnlmed, bau mandje mobemiftifdje 3tz:Ie~ fo
bid <!inficljt in bal QJeljcinmil bcr !Bcdrctung acigtcn. Der el arigt
fidj ljier ganaftclltJcrttctcnbc
bcutridj, bau Wcnugtuung
bie
bel
6qnd
Qlottel
ift, bal bic !Ucrnnnft
nidjt
Bbc
!Jlcnf djen
!Bunbcr
falfen bcr
S!>min &eftcljt ebcn bal
<!rlofung, bah bcr 6qn
Clottel augleidj !Jlcnfdjenfoljn 1uar, bab bcr GJcrcdjtigfcit unb ,Oeiligfeit
QJottel <Beniige gcfdjcljen ift baburdj, bab fcine i!icbc ben !Beg bu
lJcrfoljnune fanb.
SDal biede cin(citcnbc Wrgmncnt
B TautctWbrabancT
fo: !Benn d
tragenfollte, bafJ
crfdjcinen
gfau&miirbig ljeit
IJZenfclj•
unb filr allc (eiben fiinnc, bann fiinntc cin folcljel IBefen
moglidjerhJeife cin !ptol)ljd obcr cin tJollfommcncr ,Ocifigcr fein, a6et
nicljt Qlott. ilaau fomme, bah bic djriftlidjc i!cljrc auf cincr Unmjjgliclj•
feit aufge&aut fci, namlidj bah bic Qlottljcit cincn ftor1>cr anneljmen
filnne. - Wudj ljicr, fo fiinnen mit anfluoden, ljanbcit el fidj um ein
IBunber, namiidj bah <Bott geoffcn&ad ift im fflcifdj, bah bal !Bod
ffleifdj hJarb unb untet uni luoljntc. Wnbcrcrfcitl ljabcn a&er auclj
fdjon jilbifdjc 2eljrcr ancdannt, bah bet unerfdjaffcnc <!;ngeI bel Otm"n
im fflten :teftament cine <!rfdjcinung GJottcl fclfJcr lunr. Wuf bie beiben
QlinhJanbc fann jebel .ftinb antmoden, baB i!utljcrl .ttreincn .ftatccljilmul
geiernt ljat. i>ic errrarung ift im amcitcn geljt
WrtifcT
meljr
jevt
!Bod
e nadj
bitdt
unb QJottel
gegebcn.
nen
a&ancf ljat
Der
nodj
<!inluiinbc,
ct
auf
IBerf in ~cf. 53 dn.
1. .ftal>. 52, 18: ,.6iclje, mein ftncdjtl ,yaskil
yaskil
luirb
ljaben).•
(mirb
filljd
illierfct,en
hJcillidj
er
Qlfiic!ljanbefn•
au
..
!Benn
(i!utljer:hJir, fo
,.hJeilliclj tun"), fo miirbc bal in fidj fdjliefJcn, bah QJott•l ljeit
&efeffcn ljafJc. S)icB ijt un6egreif{iclj, ba
~E{ul borljer feine IBei
QJottel IBeilljeit ehJig ift. !Benn hJir bngcgen il&crfct,cn: ,,!Jlein .tnecljt
hJiz:b GSiilcf
lja&en•, fo hJitb
hJie fann
bcmunfthJibrig;
bcnnbie <Sadjc
ein Suftanb banbon
IBoijifaljrt ober G.lfilc!
bet GJottljcit aulgefagt
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IDerbml eemft tuenn tub: eana nadj menfdjlidjcr l!Bcife rebcn, fo !ann
•
gcfagt tuerben, bafi ~eful GJiilc! ljatte, niimlidj tuegen feinel traChbel.
gifdjen
- ,Oicr feljlt bcm iilbifdjen GJeleljden
er
jeber
bcrcnIBegriff tJon
berClottelf
fEmicbrigung bell
o1jnel, Ira~
bief ficlj entiiufsede
unb geljorfam tuutbc fJil aum ~obe, ja aum ~obe am fta:eua. IE&en
IDeiI er ficlj fo ticf cmiebrigt ljattc, !onnte iljn ljemadj auclj (Bott nadj
feiner mcnfdjlidjcn Slatur etljoljcn unb iljm cinen 9lamcn gcfJcn, ber
Met
a1Ie 9Zamcn ift, ,PijiI. 2, 7-11.
2. IBic !ann bie IBcacidjnung
.,ftncdjt" gefJtaudjt
1uctben IJon cinem,
ber naclj <Bcift unb 18crftanb ber ,Oodjfte, <Bott fcifJer, ifn - S>icl i~
a1Ietbingl audj fiir (tljriftcn cin <Bc1jcimnil, afJcr cinl, bcffen Offmmtung in <Bottcl !Bod IJotlicgt. Wudj ljier finbet bie !pijililJIJctftene
iju llntuenbung.
S. ilie !Bode ,,<!t luirb ctljoljct unb fcljr ljodj erljafJen fein" !onnen
ijn nidjt nadj fciner mcnfdjlidjcn <Scite fJcfdjteifJcn lucgcn fcincl ungiiic!Iicljcn 1!c1'Jcnl. !!Benn bic m!ortc fJilblidj au lJetftcljcn finb, io be•
aicljen fie fidj auf <Bott. - Wudj ljicr ljnnbcit clmn
fidj
bal <Bcljcimnil
oljncl nadj IJotaulgcga
bcl ber l!tljoljung
mcnf
djgcluotbcnen <Bottclf
ner l!tnicbrigung.
ltnb bamit ift lJerfmnben ball <Bcljeimnil ber fJeiben
bet gottiidjcn
9latua:en,
unb bcr mcnfdjiidjcn, ber
in !pcrfon bel
<Bott•
mcnfdjen ~l!ful <tljriftul. S)ic !!Bode finb nidjt im fJiibiicljcn, fonbem
im cigcntiidjcn <5hmc au fnffcn. ecmft cin ~ubc fonte nadj !pf. 110
unb anbcm 6tc1Icn im !pfaitcr cine Wljmmg 1J011 bcr Wd unb
e !ZBeif
burdj
IjafJen, luic <Bott
bicfc cigcnartige ,Pcrfon bic t!riofuno bcl mcnfdj•
Iidjcn <Bcfdjfci~tl inl !med ocfcut ljnt.
4. ,.(!c ljattc !cine Clcftalt nodj
iljn angcfdjaut
<5djiinc, bah luic
ljiittcn. 9lodj fJcfnh cc cine Weftalt, bie tmB gefa'llcn ljiitte" !ann nidjt
~lffu aulgcf
bon not
fcin; bcnn bie @efdjidjtc fJeridjtct IJon iljm, bah et
ein angcncljmcl fluf}ctcB gcljaf>t ljaf>c. !!Benn bet !Uctl fcinc <!tfdjci•
nung im ~obcBauftanbc fJefdjtcibt, fo ift barin nidjtB
a llngcluoljnlidjel,
tuciI
IJon IIen to ten tJlctfoncn gilt. - ,Oicr fJcaicljt fidj fflJrafJaneI
bal
auf ~nformation, bic nidjt in bcn <!tJangciien entljaitcn ift. !!Bit ljaf>en
!cine !Bcfdjrcibung bcl iiufictcn Wulfcljenl bcl {Qcilanbcl auf}cr fJei
feinet IOctfpottung im ~aloft bel ,Ooljenl)ricftctl unb im 9lidjtljaufe bel
,natul. ltnb iucnn fidj bcr 9lafJfJi auj ~f. 45, 2 fJcaicljt, fo ljafJen luir
gute QJtiinbc aut Wnnaljmc, bafi
fJiibiidjc 9lcbclucif ift. S>ct fllerl
gifJt uni cine !Bcfdjrcwuno bcr ftncdjtlgcftaTt bel ,Ocilanbel, luic fie
audj in bet <5tc1Ic
Iicgt.
!pljiI. 2, 5-8
5. ,.tyiirhJaljt, ct truo unfetc ~tanlljcit" 11f1u. !ann !cine !Bc3ug•
naljmc auf bic ~atfadjc fcin, bah ~<!ful bic ungliicfiidjcn <5cclcn, bic
IUcgcn bet <Siinbc unfctl Urbatctl in @cljcnna gcfangcn Iicgcn, fJcfreit
ljafJc, luciI Strafe
gciftiidjcnicmaII
cine 5lranlljcit gcnannt luitb. 5>ie Wnttuod ift ljict, bafi cl fidj um bic <Siinbcnfranlljeit ljanbclt, bie
unfer <StcUIJcrtrctct auf ficlj gcnommcn unb fiit uni etbutbct ljat.
.,(Bott ljat bcn, bet IJon !cinct <Siinbc
auree-IUu{jtc, fiir uni
<5iinbc
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~rf. as unb ble .!>tdr flier1Utcn
bem

!tettamrnt•

madjt, auf ba(s tub: tviirben in iljm bic (leredjtigfcit, bie

bot (Iott

aUt•,

S ftot.15, 21.

6. Lamo, IB. 8, i~ cin !piumI, ,,iljncn", unb aeigt an, ba(s bd
6ulijeft, fonft il6cmll mit bcm eiinouiat, tntfadjtidj ein 11,UuraI fem
mu(s, bal IBoll ~tact. - Wntluod: S>icl Wtgnmcnt, bal audj bOn
jt
.Rimdji
tvitb,111 bclvcift nidjtB filt bic jilbifdjc unb mobcmiftif•
!!uffaffnng bcl IBcrfeB unb bcB nnnacn ffapitcIB. - ,Oicr fann fofort
fonftaticd luctbcn, bafj \D~ audj fonft
gcbrnudjt
!cine
fiir i~ i,rotcftantifdjc
IVirb. IBgI.
erunicgcr
~f. im
11S, folVic, bafj
Sinn
6dj1Uieria•
fcit finbcn (Orem: ,,luurbc er au 51:'obc
ncpciniot";
gctroft
ffllm'6and
Icfcn,
S)ciiffdj: ,,tmf
r luir
~nbuno
fiinncn
Ivie cB
bet•
Iangt; beam bann crgibt fidj bic ftbcrfconng:
djiagcn
,.ffih:iljncn",
meind
bcn ffrcbcI
IBoffcl
er gcf
niimTidj bcn G>Iicbctn mcinel IBolld;
bcnn iljncn fnm cl jafalit
311gutc, bafj ct Titt unb ftm:b. 60
nudj biefe
angcliTiclj
7. ,.eiic ljabcn fcin @tab bctcitct bci bcn G>ottiofcn." ¥lliet fein
CBtali IVutbe nidjt angctaftct, luci( ban
ntctcffc bcr
ffcinbe gana auf
feinen 51:'ob
!Vat. mer anbctc WuBbrucf: ,,amb lici bcn 9leidjm
fcin Wta&n1onumcnt" acigt bcfinitiu, bafj bic !Bcauonnljmc nidjt auf
fcin faam, bn bic GScfdjidjtc nidjtB uon rcincm @tn6c &ctidjtct. ~l!fum
S>cr ctftc Steil,gtunbio
bicfcl ¥trgumcnt6 ift Uiillig
.a ba cl fidj &ci bem
tllcgta&nil bcl (;cifanbcl auniidjft uicljt 11111 \Jcinbc, fonbctn um fftcunbe
ljanbeit, bic iljtcan gcTic&tcn Wleiftct bic Icote <!:ljrc erlucifen iuollten.
ltnb IUal bic aiucitc facljauptung anTnngt, fo folitc man ctlUadcn biirfen,
ba(s bie l!bangciien, bic uon bcm tncorii&nil ~erII fJctidjtcn, menigftenl
aII ljiftorifdjc !S)ofumcntc in fBctradjt fiimcn, feT6ft tuenn man fie ni*
aII QSottcl mod anctfcnncn mill.
Wtimatljia
S>aB tnrgtabnil bcB ,Ociianbel burdj
ei,lj bon
mit ,Oilfe bcB SZifobcnmB ift gcniloenb fJeaeugt.
8 . .,ffl>ct bet ,0<5tt tuolitc iijn nTfo acrfcljTngcn mit aran~t."
IBenn el %1<Efu fflJfidjt tvat, bie @ottrofen uom ctuigcn IBetber&en au
emtten, bann ljat et bie IUcrantluodTidjfcit fiit feinc i!eibcn fUJet,
nommen, unb cl ift bcdcljd, au argmncnticrcn, bn(s (Bott el fo gelUollt
ljafJe. - Wnttvott: O&gieidj @ott in (Iljtifto 1uat unb bie men mit fidj
fel&et betfilljnte, fo &Ici&t bodj tualjr, bnbbetbic cinacincn ,etfonen bet
am Glottljeit
met!
<!riofuno &eteiiigt tunten, bn{J bet eioljn in feiner
,ctfon bic IBetfilljnung bet IBcit nnf fi!fj nnljm. 60 uicI fonnte audj
ein filbifdjet IRab&i alienfalII auB !Jif. 40, 8 Ictncn.
9. ,,60 IVitb et fcincn 6amcn fcljcn unb in bie 1!angc Ie&en.•
%1<!ful ftat& aTI jungct !nann unb ljintcrTic{J !cine 9lal'f1fommcn.
nidjt
i>et
IBerl fann fidj
auf Wnljiinget unb ~ilngct &caicijcn,
Iei&Ii•rIUeiT zera
t
9ladjfommenfdja~.
(6cnne) niemaiiJ &iibiidj ge&taudjt
bon
- !>abutdj, ba(s baB
tegd•!!Bort .,6amc" fonft
2) 'l'he Fiftv-thbd Chapter
prwtcrn.
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ma&ig bon IeifJiidjct Bladj!ommenfdja~ gelJtaudjt mirb, ift nadj nidjt
biefen, bafs el ]iiet unf>ebingt o betftanbcn metben mufs. Unb in
blenigftml e in em lJalle, auf ben mit eJ;en
aufmct!fam gemadjt mut"
llen, niimiidj
4, ]ianbcit el fidj J;ei JMf offcnfidjtiidj um cine
lilbtidje Blebemcife.
bal
,,<Same" nidjt bon gciftIqet Bladj!ommcnfdjaft, bon ~nocm unb itnljcingctn, geJ;raudjt
tuerbcnl
10. ,,l.!t IUirb bcn Dlau{J mit bcn 6tat!cn tcitcn." e11uh:b nirgcnbl
fJetidjtct, bafs ~eful 9lau{J 1111b mcutc ocmadjt 'fja{Jc. - ~icrauf ift nut
au antmoctcn, bafs bcn ftcitifctn bal ociftridjc tncrftcinbnil bet <Stelle
1101lftiinbio n{Jgcljt.
fctrJct filljlt fidj ljict ocbtungcn, aul anbcrn jiibifdjcn
Rommcntarcn ilbcr ~cf. 53 uodj folgcnbc Wrgumcntc in cinct Wn•
mct!ung anaugcfJcn: 1. !Benn ~cf. 58
anauf ~G:fum J;caic'fjcn tucirc, bann
~ttc ~G:ful bcn acitTidjcn stob J;cfcitigcn follcn. 2. G:c 'fjiittc follcn cine
llo11jtiinbigc ~ciiuno 4.
bon
f !Benn
fiinblo3
Wbnm3 <Siinbe auftanbc ocT>rndjt lja{Jcn. a. et
~ttc bie ganac
dj'fjcit
madjcn olrcn.
ct <Bott ift,
fJei hJem fnnn cc ffiltjpradjc cinlcocni 5. !Die fnnn ct ctljii'fjt tucrbcn¥
<Bott ift immct crljiiljt. 6. !Benn ct @ott luiirc, fo fiinntc nidjt uon i'fjm
gcfagt hJecbcn: S>eB ~ertn f.llotncljmcn luicb butdj fcinc ,t;anl> foctocljcn,
ba l!J QJottcB cigcnc ,t;anb ift. - Wuf bicfc unb ciljnTidjc bnl
G:inluiitfc 'fjabcn
luit fdjon oJ;cn
9liitigc ctluibctt. IBaB bic Dla{Jbinct gcltcnb madjcn
hJolicn, ift amn gtoficn stciI tnctftcinbnil
'fjiftotif
auf !Jlangcl an
djcm
aurlicfaufiiljrcn.
fdjtic{scn, o'fjnc ljin3111ucifen auf cine fcijt J;c,.
acidjncnbc !Bcmcduno CSatadjcta, bet im <SdjlufjfapitcI fcincl mudjcl
aulfil1jtt, bah bic djtiftTidjcn i!c'fjtct fidj fdjon fcit ~a'fjr'fjunbetten auf
~ef. 52, 13-53, 15 bcrlaffcn ljaJ;cn, um iljrc fBc'fjnui,tuno bon ~efu all
btm G:rliifct bee !Belt au bclucifen. ~r <!:ifct unb i'fjrc ein{Jifbungl•
Ira~, fo fiilirt ct aul, 'fja{Jen in bet ~cfainlftellc allc G:inacT'fjcitcn fcinel
fte1111ectrctenbcn i!cibcnl unb stobcl gefunbcn. S>agcgcn
ift nadj
earadje! cinmaI bicl au fagcn, bafs bic jiibifdjcn !Cullcgcc bcl MitteI•
altcrl faft auf bcmfetrJcn @cunbc ftanbcn luic bic mobctncn !citifdjcn
!lullcger untct ben !ptotcftantcn, ba J;cibc in bcm ..ftnedjt ~a'fjbel"'
tnolf
~lrael all
fc'fjcn luollcn. e1:1 ljanblc fidj bcmnndj J;lofj um !pcrfoni•
filation
¥in alien anbcrn <Stelien im ~efaialrmdj ( ¥) J;c,.
aeidjne bet ¥1ulbtuc!tnon
cinfadj
nidjt
~Brncl,
baB
1uar11m
an bicfct
fiilirt 6aradjc! tuiirttidj
~nn
fort: ,,Um bcn djtiftlidjcn GJlauJ;cn
an bic @iittiidj!eit bel G:rliifctB au ent!rciftcn, ift cl bet BJlii'fjc adjtcn,
tued,
allc
barauf au
bafs
[¥] @cle'fjrtcn
djicbcn bcn mcnfdjiidjcn
Urf1>rung bel @cfamtcn {Jctonen, oJjglcidj
mandjc
i]im gc'fjcimnilbolle
.Rriifte unb tuunberJ;are ~clbcntaten aufdjrcifJcn.
luirb
er
cin Bladj•
!omme bet fiinigiidjcn ffamilic S>abibl fein, tuirb fcinem Blmncnlf>ruber
an stapfcdcit unb ffrom1nig!eit glcidjftc'fjcn, tuirb fidj mit Salomo an
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Sermon Study on 1 Pet.1:17-25

IBeilljeit meffen !onncn unb bJitb !Jlofcl im !Befit bel a,rai,~Hf~
bJitb
bie !Jlenfd)ljeit ljiet auf biefer IEtbe er•
nicljt
fleiftel nalje!ommcn. <!r
bJic bet
bet
cljljeit
ban
Iofm,
~elfat bet aufiinftieen !Belt cdofen bJilI. <!in meffianifcfjet CBebcmle,
bet in bet cljri~Iid)cn ~cofogic IJctont bJitb, ift bic fteUbcrltetenbc unb
mbc .Rta~ bcl ,Oci(cmbcl. ~ bet ljcfJriiifdjcn Wuffnlfune ift biefer
edilf
flebanfc eiinaiidj
cnb.afJbJcf
<!I bJitb crbJndct,
!Jleffialbafj
einm
bet
unb gciftiidjcn t>icnft
fdne bcttidjtcn luitb. &et
ofjcn a,oiitifdjcn
bic <!diifuno ~lracfl ober bet
8orailec lucrbcn nidjt
!Renfdjljcit djcn
bon ntilffen
iljrcm butd)
gcgcnluiittigcn
6djulb3uftnnb
r,emiden. !l)ie
iljrc cigcncn
Wnftrcngunocn
!Rmf
bic Unfd)ulb unb bie
IBefoljnungm bet meffianifcljcn ffra gebJinnen." (6. 809.)
IBic nr,eraul trautig I i>al !Cate !Hort
eitegef
<Bottel mirb r,eif
qt,
bal ganae !Jleue :teftamcnt, fefr,ft in f cincn rein gcfdjidjtlicljen :tcilm,
einfaclj ignotied. S>ic meffianifcljcn ~been bet jlibifdjcn mar,I,inet finb,
fcljon aUein auf Q.Srunb bcl
ungcnilgcnb.
ffltcn :tcftamcntl, boUio
i>ie
:ttiiumc finb oiinaiidj unljnrtrmr. Unb baflei bicfer traurlge
IJiinben
!Eefr,ft
cigc
bel
nuf
~uni !Bolie
Suftanb bet
bief
boclj <Bott
en
~uben unb aUcn, bic iljtc Wnfdjnuunglhleife
ffticbcnl
bafj bicjenigcn
iljncn,
burdjbic
~(!f
au
untcr
fcinen
bic !fugcn
offncn, fo
WulcrbJiiljrtenteifen,
geljiiren,
ben !Beg
bel
um (tljtiftum
moUcn, nuclj
in bet bicljiiljtigcn lpaf•
!ennenfemenl IBit
fionlacit, mit bcm CEbangeiiftcn bel ffltcn :tcftnmcntl in fcinem 68. Sta•
a,itcI untet bal .ftre113 auf QJofgatlja trdcn 1111b uni bcr jtcUbcdrctcnbm
Q.Senugtuung unfetl ,Ocifanbel triiftcn, bnmit luit lucrben in iljm bie
gif
Q.Smdjtig!cit, bie bot <Bott
~- Cf. ft et man n

Sermon Study on 1 Pet. 1:17-25
Ebenach Epistle for the Fifth Sunday in Lent, Judica

The lively hope for an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled
and that fadeth not away was the theme of Peter's hymn of thanksgiving to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ in chap.
1:1-12. Hard upon its joyous tones follows the sterner strain of an
urgent exhortation to holy living appropriate to heirs of that salvation ready to be revealed in the last time. The passage before us 11
part of this admonition. Here, besides the ever-recurrent key-note
of hope, the apostle strikes other keys in his endeavor to make his
hearers able and willing to sanctify themselves. He touches upon
the fatherhood of God, His judgment, the redemption of Christ, the
regeneration by the Holy Ghost through the abiding Word of God.
May this masterpiece of heaven-born music stir up the hearts of all
who are privileged to hear its wondrous melodies and fill our souls
with hope and gratitude and love toward God and man!
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